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Bell to Direct Concert Thursday
Featuring Director Clarence Bell 
in  a cornet solo and four student 
conductors in directorial roles, the 
"University Concert Band will pre- 
'sent its annual concert at the Stu­
dent Union Theater at 8:15 o’clock 
Thursday evening.
Student conductors making their 
debut are Lois Dahl, Forsyth; Wil­
liam Lynn, Harlowton; Shirley 
Calnan, Valley City, N. Dak., and 
Mae Bruce, Glasgow. Three of 
them will lead the concert band 
in  martial music, and Mae Bruce 
w i l l . conduct the band as it ac­
companies Bell’s comet solo. All 
are seniors majoring in public 
school music.
At least one formal band con­
cert is presented by the School of 
Music each year.
Program Selections
Opening section of the scheduled 
program will be a number of se­
lections under Bell’s baton. Titles 
are the “Overture and Marche 
from ‘ThP Nutcracker Suite’ ” by 
Tschaikowsky; “Air,” the celebrat­
ed movement from the third suite, 
by Bach; “Fugue a’ la Gigue” by 
Bach; “The French Clock,” by 
Georges Hue, and “Gavotte” by 
Gossec. 'The last selection features 
the flute sextet consisting of Jean 
Richards, Valley City, N. Dak.; 
Ruth Sackett, Billings; Gail.Mary- 
ott, Roberts; Fay Buchholz, Poi­
son; Ruth Ryffel, Great Falls, and 
Ethel Regan, Helena.
Student conductions of the con­
cert band include “My Hero,” con­
cert march by Oscar Strauss, lead 
by Lois Dahl; “National Defense” 
march by Leonard B. Smith, lead 
by William Lynn Jr., and “Na­
tional Emblem,” march by Bage- 
ley, lead by Shirley Calnan. Mae 
Bruce will conduct the band ac­
companying Mr. Bell in “Sounds | ton Smith, Warm Springs, and Bob 
from the Hudson,” Clarke, and Wylder, Havre.
“Willow Echoes,” Simons.
Novelty Numbers
Two novelty selections will con­
clude the program. The “Star 
Spangled Banner” by Key-Smith 
will be the postlude.
First novelty number is “Moon­
light Madonna” by Scotti, featur­
ing the dancing chorus with Mrs. 
Dorothy O’Brien, instructor in 
physical education, and Ana Held- 
ing, Missoula, as dance soloists.
Members of the chorus are Vir­
ginia Bell, Glendive; Cora Mae 
Cuthbert, Drummond; Betty Cutts, 
Billings; Ann Elliot, Lavina; Flo­
rence Kuenning, Missoula; Sybil 
Wright, Butte; Kenneth Hickel, 
Wolf Point; William Miles, Hel­
ena; Kenneth Morrow, Fort Ben­
ton; Mike O’Connell, Butte; Mil-
The other novelty selection is 
“Southern Wedding” by Letter, a 
humorous descriptive sketch. Prin­
cipals are Fay Buchholz, acting as 
the minister; Jean Richards, as the . 
bride, and Joe Trethewey, Butte, 
as the groom.
Musicians Named 
Members appearing with the 
concert band Thursday are listed 
below:
.Ciarinets: Mae Bruce, Lois 
Dahl, Louise Replogle, Lewis town; 
Shirley Calnan, Betty Wright, 
Browning; Janice Johnson, Great 
Falls; Earl Fultz, Chinook; Rita 
Conway, Missoula; Leota Halter, 
Sunburst; Bill Reiquam, Collins; 
Duane Hoynes, Malta, and Muriel 
Wilson, Great Falls.
(Continued on Page Four)
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Pianist Casadesus to Play 
On Next Concert Program
Convo Rally, 
SOS, Dance 
To Highlight 
Bobcat Fray
Sheehy, Delaney Make 
Plans for Week-End 
Basketball Series
Pre-game festivities for the 
Bobcat-Grizzly series will open 
with a 15-minute convocations 
rally Thursday, Skeff Sheehy, 
Butte, traditions board head, 
announced yesterday. Tentative 
plans for the rally include group 
singing,' the presentation of 
members of the Grizzly basket­
ball team and short speeches as 
Well as the usual yell program, 
it was announced.
An SOS is planned for 7:30 
o’clock Thursday night where 
again the continuation of the 
Bobcat-Grizzly feud will he 
utilized, as a theme. The pro­
gram is in charge of Ted De­
laney, Missoula.
After the basketball game 
Friday, students may attend the 
“Gingham-Cord Dance” which 
is sponsored by The Council of 
Interfraternity Presidents.
Circus Veterinary 
To Discuss Brands 
At Club Meeting
Brands, their history, and their 
meaning will be discussed at the 
Forestry Club meeting tomorrow 
night by Dr. E. E. MacGilvra, 
Northern Montana stockman.
Dr. MacGilvra, who was gradu­
ated in veterinary science from 
the University of Minnesota, 
worked with the Ringling Brothers 
Circus for many years as a veter­
inary. He later retired to become 
a stock raiser in Montana.
Bill Bequette ’41, former associ­
ate editor of the Kaimin, is some­
where in the South Pacific.
I Mortar Board
Robert Casadesus, f a m o u s^- 
French pianist and composer, willl 
appear on the Community Concert 
Associations’ next program Friday | ^
evening, Feb. 26, at 8:15 p.m. in O  4 i h f t O S f t  
the Student Union Auditorium,
Ralph Gildroy, Billings, student M p » v | l i A P C
chairman of the series, announced  ̂^  ”  l T J . C l i i J J v I  O 
recently. , Junior girls with senior standing
Born of a distinguished French at the end of Spring quarter and 
musical family, Casadeasus won who have a three-year index of 
highest honors at the Paris Con- 1.666 will be eligible for Mortar 
servatory and, after a triumphant Board, senior women’s honorary, 
series of European tours, made h is) according to Patty Ruenauver, 
American debut in 1935. Toscanini, Plains, president. She urges all
| junior girls to turn in activity lists 
as soon as possible so that mem­
bers may be selected on the basis 
I of their grades and activities, 
i Lists may be turned in at the 
j Kaimin office or to any active 
member of Mortar Board.
i Special Defense 
| Courses Planned 
| For Foresters
Two special defense . courses, 
j sponsored by the Army and the 
I War Manpower Commission, will 
be conducted next month for se­
lected students, Forestry School 
officials announced yesterday.
The courses, covering protection 
against incendiarism and other 
fifth column activities, will be a t­
tended by only 10 men. Five of 
these will be forestry students, ancl
Casadesus~^s~soloist~fo"r seven  ! J e other £orest rangers chosen h*
the government for the courses.
The first course, entitled Job 
Instruction Training, will be con-
who was in the audience at the first 
concert, immediately invited Casa­
desus to play with him the follow­
ing season.
Philharmonic Soloist
seasons with the New York Phil­
harmonic-Symphony orchestra and 
has appeared with the Detroit;.
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Cincinnati, | ducted March 6- 8> 9 and 10- 
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Rochester and '
Kansas City orchestras and on th e 1 
Ford Sunday evening programs.
He also has played with the major 
orchestras of Boston, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Minneapolis and 
Mexico City. j
Composer as well as pianist, I 
Casadesus has written many w orks! 
including “Concerto for Two Pi- { 
anos and Orchestra,” which, with 
himself and his wife as soloists, 
both the Cincinnati Symphony and 
the Rochester Philharmonic have 
performed.
The career of Casadesus began 
in his native France, but soon his 
engagements took him over the 
length and breadth of Europe and 
to North Africa and South 
America.
Air Corps 
Reserves 
On Call
Army Air Corps Enlisted 
Reserve students at the Uni­
versity are now being called 
into active duty according to 
recent announcement from 
University Liassion Officer 
Burly Miller. This includes 
those students who previously 
had been deferred to com­
plete, so far as possible, their 
college education.
The War Department an­
nounces that all reservists over 
18 years of age will be called 
within the immediate future, 
except for those who have 
commenced a semester, or 
academic quarter, before Dec­
ember 31. The quarter here 
started on January 4, therefore 
all Air Corps reservists on the 
campus are subject to im­
mediate call.
Men in the Air Corps En­
listed Reserve, after a basic 
training period, will be sent 
to one of the selected colleges 
of universities for several 
months of additional schooling 
in a curriculum prescribed by 
the War' Department.
NOTICE
Picture proofs for the 1943 
Sentinel must be turned in by 
all sorority and dormitory girls 
to Ace Woods Studio this after­
noon. No more proofs will be 
accepted there after today and 
missing pictures will be elimin­
ated from the book, announced 
Aline Mosby, yearbook editor.
Bondfield 
Will Speak 
Here Feb* 24
Embassy Representative
Scheduled to Discuss
Post-War Problems
Margaret G. Bondfield, a rep­
resentative of the British Em­
bassy and former Parliament 
member will arrive - in Missoula 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, to address 
students, faculty and towns­
people at 7:30 o’clock in the Stu­
dent Union Theater.
Speaking on present war con­
ditions in England and problems 
of post-war world, she will be
presented at convocation Thurs­
day and will leave Friday for 
Helena where she will address 
a joint session of the House and 
Senate. /C-
Miss Bondfield was bom  in 
Somerset, England in 1873. When 
she was 13 she was teaching in­
fants in a state school. Two years 
later she became an apprentice in 
an outfitter’s shop at Brighton. 
(Continued on Page Four)
Two Hours for Lunch . ..
Classes Cut 20 Minutes
University class periods will be 
drastically shortened to meet a new 
war-time schedule next week. Dr. 
A. S. Merrill announced Monday 
that when the Army classes begin, 
class periods will have to be 
shortened in order to meet the 
problems of conflict in the teach­
ing schedule of the regular Univer­
sity instructors who will be con­
ducting classes for the Army Air 
Forces.
Under this new arrangement
University classes will begin at 
8 o’clock as before, but the 
schedule will run as follows:
Morning class periods:
. 8:00 to 8:45; 8:45 to 9:30; 9:30
to 10:15; 10:15 to 11:00.
Afternoon class periods:
1:00 to 1:45; 1:45 to 2:30; 2:30 
to 3:15; 3:15 to 4:44.
This will allow two hours for 
the lunch period and five minutes 
between classes. The purpose of
this new arrangement is to co­
ordinate the Army class periods 
with those of the University. The 
11 o’clock period will be used as 
an open period for unassigned 
classes and convocations.
Army classes will begin at 7:15 
o’clock. Their schedule will in­
clude six class periods before noon, 
including two periods during the 
noon hours, one from 11:15 to 1:00 
o’clock and another from 12:30 to 
1:45 o’clock.
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Sergt. Brown 
Will Discuss 
WAAC Platoon
Formation of a platoon of Uni­
versity women as a complete and 
distinct unit of the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps will be discussed 
at a general meeting today at 4 
o’clock in Main Hall Auditorium. 
Sergt. C. L. Brown, local Army 
recruiter, said yesterday. Sergeant 
Brown will explain details of the 
plan and answer questions at that 
time.
Major W. L. Kindred of Butte, 
who spoke yesterday afternoon at 
a meeting of sorority presidents, 
said that students enlisting under 
the present plan will be called at 
the end of the school year and will 
be together through the training 
period.
Russia —  Friend or Foe 
And After the War . . .
Is it possible for an ally in battle to be an ally in peace? 
Not only is it possible but it is naturally probable in the 
case of England and America. But what about the combina­
tion of England and the United States with Russia? That is 
probably the most important question in the minds of pre- 
mulgators of the Brotherhood of Man idea.
Attitude toward Russia had to change over-night both in 
America and England upon formation of the United Nations. 
England’s bitterest enemy in the years of peace was the 
Soviet. The American press is still tearing down the emnity 
it built up against Russia before the war.
And though, quietly for the most part, because of the neces­
sity of winning the war, the battle is still being waged hotly 
and occassionally openly. Ignoring the question of whether 
this below-the-surface battle between the United Nations is 
wise, let us consider the question.
Hewlett Johnson, Dean of Canterbury and author of 
“The Soviet Power”, points out reasons for the conflict in 
his book. “In opposition to our view of the organization 
of economic life is that of the Soviet Union, where coopera­
tion replaces competitive chaos and a Plan succeeds the 
riot of disorder. The community rather than the self- 
seeking motive makes room for the higher motive of serv­
ice. The rational organiation of production and distribu­
tion of wealth welcomes science as an ally and transfers 
the emphasis from scarcity to abundance.”
In a recent editorial, William L. Shirer, CBS cor­
respondent and author of “Berlin Diary,” duels the state­
ment of Johnson.- It is Shirer’s consensus that Russia is 
still a bitter enemy of the United States. How plausible, 
he says, it would have been for us to have gone to. war 
with Russia with Germany as our ally rather than our 
enemy.
Shirer’s opinion does not stand alone. Various members 
of Congress and thinking people of the American public 
have realized the slight combination of chance that brought 
Russia and England and America to fight on the same side 
rather than on opposite ones.
Dean of Canterbury, in what would seem full realization 
of the value of the government of the Soviet Union says that 
whatever happens in Europe there can be neither peace nor 
stability in the world so long as the three great powers stand 
estranged and at emnity. That fact has become increasingly 
apparent to people of the British Isles. Cooperation of our 
.three great countries would change the oiftlook of th>e 
world at one stroke. No combination could withstand them. 
“The war would cease and peace receive its reasonable 
guarantee. Upon such foundations a new League of Peoples 
might well arise and defy any challenger.
If war with Russia, because of differences in governmental 
opinion is eminent after this war (we are given 20 years to 
prepare for the next catastrophe) is it not possible for us as 
students to look into qualities of Russia and every other 
nation to determine a means of founding a new “League of 
Peoples” which Johnson advocates as an answer to the 
enigma?
It is not proposed that we formulate a plan such as 
Clarence Streit’s “Union Now” but rather that we become 
adequately informed concerning the peoples of every nation 
in the world, their government, their peculiarities, their pos­
sibilities and means of cooperation between nations. The 
Brotherhood of Man idea is an idea which will enable us to 
“win the peace” and if it is true that wars are never won let 
us at least not go down in the abyss of isolationism and 
nationalism which is surely not a preventative method for war.
—A.C.
Cord, Gingham 
Dance Planned 
By Council
Interfraternity Council will 
sponsor an all-University cord and 
gingham dance Friday night, Feb. 
26, in the Gold Room of the Stu­
dent Union following the first 
game in the local Grizzly-Bobcat i 
hoop series Sid Kurth, Fort Ben­
ton, Interfraternity president, an­
nounced yesterday.
Tickets, which will be printed 
in halves, will sell for 25 cents per 
half. Men will buy one half, wom­
en the other. Each person will fill | 
out a program for his or her half 
of the tciket. It will be a no stag 
affair.
Tickets will go on sale immedi­
ately in fraternity and sorority 
houses and in the downstairs foyer 
of the Student Union, Kurth said.
Complete rules for the dance j 
will be posted next week.
New Teachers 
Must Register 
With Bureau
Seniors planning to teach next 
September must register with the! 
Placement Bureau now if they are | 
to use the service it provides. All j 
seniors who receive a teacher’s 
certificate this spring are entitled 
to register with the bureau, the 
University has announced.
Because the need for teach­
ers in th,e 'state is pressing 
both in the elementary and secon­
dary schools, administrators will 
undoubtedly begin soon to fill their 
staff vacancies for next year. Di­
rectors of the Placement Bureau 
therefore urge that seniors com­
plete their registration as soon as 
possible so that the office may have 
the senior files completed at an 
early date.
Senior students may turn regis­
tration forms in to Room 105 in 
Craig Hall.
Do Yonr Banking 
at
The First National Bank 
of Missonla
You May Still Get 
GOOD FURNITURE 
and
FURNISHINGS
at
J.M. Lucy & Sons,
Inc.
New Guinea L etter Gives 
Vivid P icture o f Total W ar
Corporal William Bequette ’41 described a vivid picture of 
action in the South Pacific in a letter received last week by 
A. C. Cogswell, assistant professor of journalism. Corporal
"̂ Bequette is stationed some­
where in New Guinea with the 
infantry of the U.S. Army.
Giving a realistic picture of 
total war, Bequette writes, “I  
should be hyper-stimulated, eager 
for the kill which is coming. But 
instead I sit here moving the pen 
in hieroglyphs, untempered by the  
fascinations of the bullet’s whistle, 
the mortar’s bark, and the shell’s 
scream. It is something like a 
dream from which one has been 
martially awakened and which it if 
difficult to leave. I wonder when 
the awakening comes . . . ” 
Bequette expresses the incredi­
bility of his writing letters amidst 
the “deuluge of hell” which is 
around him. Living in a fox hole, 
he writes, can be a “little ex­
asperating and inconvenient a t 
times.”
While he was attending the Uni­
versity, Bequette was associate 
editor of the Kaimin. After grad­
uation he was night editor of the 
United Press in Helena.
Leonard Thomas, 
Former Student, 
Visits Campus
Lt. Leonard Thomas of the 
United States Fleet Marines was 
on the campus last week. Thomas, 
who was graduated from the School 
of Business Administration with 
the class of ’42, flew from Wash­
ington, D.C. where he has been 
stationed.
He received his commission as 
a second lieutenant three weeks 
ago at Qunatico, Va. Lieutenant 
Thomas was a guest of Sigma Al­
pha Epsilon, of which he is a 
member.
Noted Chemist 
To Address 
Chemical Club
Dr. Guy E. Sheridan, retired in­
dustrial chemist, will speak at a 
meeting of the American Chemical 
Society at 7:30 o’clock Thursday 
in Chemistry-Pharmacy 107.
Dr. Sheridan was one of the 
first men to receive a B.A. degree 
from the University and later was 
granted an honorary degree. An 
expert on the flotation of ores, Dr. 
Sheridan served as head chemist 
for the W. A. Clark Mining Com­
pany in Butte before his retire­
ment.
Refreshments will be served 
after the business meeting. All in­
terested persons are invited to a t­
tend, Bob Zahn, Mandan, N. Dak., 
announced last night.
NOTICE
Sentinel pictures of Kappa 
Epsilon, Music Club, and Man­
agers’ Club will be taken to­
night at 7:15, 7:30, and 7:45 
o’clock in the Bitteroot Room of 
the Student Union.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
DIAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.
'WONDER WHAT THAT EEUOW 
THINKS ABOUT ON THE d 
WAY DOWN" (
"Did yoo know that high 
altitude makes you terri­
bly thirsty? ‘Dehydrates’, 
they call it. Who wouldn't 
want an ice-cold Coke. 
Coca-Cola not only 
W  quenches thirst, it adds 
r refreshment, too. And taste 
. .. a deliciousness all its own. 
And quality you count on. 
Makes you glad you were’ 
t̂hirsty.”
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O P THE COCA^TOLA COMPANY BY
MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Four Teams 
Now Have 
Title Hop es
Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu 
Independents, Phi Delts 
Lead Greek Hoop Race
Phi Delta Theta drove into a tie 
with Sigma Nu for first place in 
the intramural basketball league 
Saturday by defeating Phi Sigma 
Kappa 36 to 33. Four teams that 
now have title hopes are Sigma Nu. 
Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi and 
Independents.
In view of past games, Phi Delta 
Theta and Independents should tie 
for first place. Sigma Nu looks 
too weak to stop the Independents 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon, who has 
been fading as the season goes on, 
will really have to play ball to stop 
the Phi Delts.
Sigma Nu has one winner-take- 
all game left — the Independent 
tilt. The winner of this game is 
assured a first-place tie; the loser 
can rate no better than second. Sig­
ma Chi has two games to play on 
this season’s schedule, one with 
the Theta Chi’s and the other with 
Phi Sigma Kappa. Either Theta 
Chi or Phi Sigma Kappa may up­
set Sigma Chi, although Smiley 
and Ritter firing from the comers 
can net many points. Theta Chi, 
Phi Sigma Kappa and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon are out for the season with 
three losses each.
Aquamaid Meet 
Set for March
Dates for the National Inter­
collegiate Telegraphic Swimming 
Meet have been set for Tuesday, 
March 2, and Thursday, March 11, 
announced President Kathleen 
Hibbard, Poison, recently. Events 
will begin at 8 o’clock.
Prospectvie team members must 
hqve completed eight half-hour 
practice periods and have obtained 
heart and lung examinations be­
fore that time.
Aquamaids, women’s swimming 
club, also directed by Miss 
Hubbard, will act in all official 
capacities. Capt. George Misivic 
is coaching the team from five to 
six every Tuesday and Thursday, 
and says there is still room for 
more team members.
STUDENTS IN THE WAR 
Alton Lee, ex-’42, who recently 
graduated from the Officer Candi­
date School at Camp Lee, Va., 
where he was commissioned a sec­
ond lieutenant in the Army Air 
Corps, is now stationed at the Great 
Falls Army Air Base.
Roy Herda ’39, Chief Pharma­
cists Mate, U.S. Navy, is stationed 
on a battleship “somewhere in the 
Pacific.” His brother Ed Herda ’41 
is Pharmacists Mate, second class 
at the Navy base in San Diego.
Melby Leaves 
On Speaking 
Tour in East
President Ernest O. Melby left 
Monday afternoon for St. Louis 
and Chicago. He will return to the 
campus early next week.
In St. Louis Thursday, the Presi­
dent will address the Department 
of Higher Education of the Nation­
al Education Association. His sub­
ject will be “A United Teaching 
Profession.”
Dr. Melby will attend the meet­
ing of the Executive Committee of 
the National Committee for De­
fense of Democracy through Edu­
cation Feb. 26 at the Drake Hotel 
in Chicago.
On his return Dr. Melby will 
stop in Helena to present financial 
needs of the University to the 
Senate Finance and Claim Com­
mittee March 1.
Grizzlies Halve Two-Tilt Series
Bowler Continues 
Journalism Career
Two of the many MSU gradu­
ates who have taken to the air are 
Corporal Stan Healy ’41 and Lt. 
Robert Price ’40. Corporal Healy 
is stationed at Paine Field, Everett, 
Wash., and Lieutenant Price is 
with the Bomber Squadron at 
Amamogordo Field, New Mex.
Vernon Spencer ’42 is stationed 
at the Naval Training Base at Far- 
ragut, Idaho.
Pvt. Duane W. Bowler ’39 who 
I is stationed at Fort Douglas, Utah, 
1 is continuing his journalistic 
! career by writing a column for the 
I army journal, The Union Vedette. 
The column, ironically called Para­
dise Junction, is a brief resume of 
i army life at. that post.
I In one issue of the Vedette, Pri­
vate Bowler, humorously describes 
the arrival of the “greenhorn” 
buck privates or “jeeps” to Para­
dise Junction. The newly induct- 
, ed men are characterized as being 
' full of “vim, vinegar, and vitality.”
Pvt. B. F. Winans ’30 also sta- 
I tioned at Fort Douglas, said in a 
letter received on the campus re­
cently, that “among other talents, 
we find Doc Bowler has a fog-horn 
drill voice, and should make a 
darn good sergenat sometime.”
Before joining the army, Bowler 
was a reporter for the Montana 
! Record-Herald at Helena.
Tony Gasperino ’38, recently was 
promoted to ensign and has been 
assigned to the Naval Training 
Base at Tucson, Ariz.
Burgess Sets
New Record 
Of 323 Points
Senior forward, Chuck Bur­
gess, stepped into the Grizzly 
hall of fame Thursday and F ri­
day nights by increasing his 
record-breaking point total to 
323 counters, 36 more than the 
old season record set by Willie 
DeGroot last year.
With two games still on the 
Grizzly calendar, Burgess will 
have the opportunity to crack the 
record even more.
Maintaining an average of 14.7 
points per game, the two-letter 
scoring ace shot the new total in 
22 games. Willie DeGroot’s form- 
• er record stood at 287 points for 
one season of play.
The Montana State Bobcats will 
be Burgess’ meat when the squad 
comes to the Missoula High School 
gym this week-end for the state 
championship series. The twin 
tilts will be the last for the Griz­
zlies in the present season.
BUY VICTORY BONDS 
AND STAMPS
Denver Ekes Win 
From Grizzly Five 
In Final Minutes
Denver University finally won 
a hoop battle on a Montana court 
as they stamped out a desperate 
Grizzly drive in the final two min­
utes of play to eke out a slim 49-47 
decision over the Grizzly quintet 
last week-end on the high school 
gym floor. Both teams played 
ragged ball and were not up to 
their previous night’s play.
Alterman, Jacobs Spark
After trailing by two points at 
half time intermission, the Pioneer 
sparklers, Alterman and Jacobs, 
began hitting the hoop with un­
canny accuracy, dropping in 
numerous rebounds. At one time 
during the second half, they had 
built up a 10-point lead.
Ray Krone, Grizzly freshman 
center, paired with Dick Bowman, 
to keep Montana in the game. The 
former flipped in 14 points while 
the latter, whose ball rustling con­
tinually worried the Pioneers, col­
lected 12.
High scoring Chuck Burgess, 
suffering an attack of flu, was un­
able to play all the game but did 
enter the fray when Denver had 
forged ahead in the second half.
STUDENTS....
Even if it’s only a gallon of gas, a spool 
of thread or a hamburger sandwich that 
you purchase — buy it from a dealer 
who advertises in The Kaimin. Adver­
tising makes this paper financially pos­
sible.
They Give You the Best of 
Service and Merchandise
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
Their Advertisements Are 
Your Shopping Guide
The
Montana Kaimin
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Twelve Faculty Members 
Will Tour State to Speak 
At Graduation Exercises
Anderson, Baty, Brownian, Freeman, Coleman, 
Ford, Clark, Ely, McGinnis, Marvin, Masley, 
Wren to Talk at Commencements
Twelve faculty members will tour the state this spring 
as speakers at high school graduations, according to a re­
lease by the president’s office. The complete list of speakers 
and their topics previously was issued to state high schools 
in order to organize the spring itineraries.
Speakers and their scheduled^-----------------—--------------------------
topics are listed below.
Dr. Walter A. Anderson, dean 
of the school of education, “Lis­
ten, Graduates — Your Future is 
Bright,” and “Youth Looks to the 
Future.” The Reverend Harvey 
F. Baty, director of the affiliated 
school of religion, “A Faith for 
Free Men,” and “A 5,000-Year 
Pilgrimage.”
Browman to Speak
Dr. L. G. Browman, associate 
professor of zoology and physi­
ology, “Science and War,” Dr. W. 
P. Clark, chairman of the depart­
ment of classical languages, “Facts, 
Fun and Fancy in Education,” “Af­
ter the War, What?” and “Litera­
ture and Good Living,” Dr. R. A. 
Coleman, associate professor of 
English, “War Time Education,” 
and “Why Talk of Peace?”
James L. C. Ford, dean of the 
School of Journalism, “The Road 
to Democracy,” “The Future of 
the Far East,” and “The News­
paper—University of the Common 
Man.” Edmund Freeman, profes­
sor of English, “Young America 
Sees the World.” Dr. Roy J. W. 
Ely, assistant professor of econom­
ics, “Between Two Worlds.” 
McGinnis Lists Subjects
Ralph Y. McGinnis, assistant 
professor of speech, “How Much 
Land Does a Man Need?” and “The 
Tripod of Success.” E. L. Mar­
vin, assistant professor of phi­
losophy and psychology, “Beyond 
the Present Crisis,” “The Quest for 
Liberty and Security,” and “In 
Defense of Reason.”
Alexander Masley, lecturer in 
fine arts, “Camouflage,” “Creative 
Activity and Progressive Educa­
tion,” and “The Art Laboratory.” 
Dr. Melvin C. Wren, assistant pro­
fessor fo economics and sociology, 
“Faith of Our Fathers,” and “The 
Flag is Down.”
Perkins Sets 
Mountaineer 
Copy Deadline
Deadline for material to be con­
sidered for the spring issue of the 
Mountaineer, which will appear 
March 24, has been set as March 
10 by Virginia Perkins, Harlow- 
ton, business manager. Miss Per­
kins has assumed the duties of 
Bob Wylder, Haver, who has re­
signed.
Manuscripts of all kinds are 
necessary, and anyone who is 
registered in the University is 
eligible to submit work, Miss Per­
kins said. Poems, articles, and 
short stories on any topic will be 
considered if they show literary 
merit. Writings about local prob­
lems are especially desired, she 
said.
Campus authors are urged to 
contribute any material they may 
have, as the magazine is being ex­
panded and there is a demand for 
more material.
NOTICE
Bear Paws will meet at 9:30 
o’clock in the Eloise Knowles Room 
of the Student Union, Chief Griz­
zly Jim  Macintosh, Missoula, an­
nounced yesterday.
He Who Stealeth 
Ride, Must Payeth
He who payeth for ride on bus 
is wiser than he who stealeth ride 
on said carrier. That’s the motto 
of Jim Hodges, Laurel.
Last week Bud Drum, Miles 
City; Bob Scheeler, Billings and 
Hodges, on their way to the Sig­
ma Chi House from the campus, 
decided to ride down on the rear 
bumper of the bus.
All went well for the first two 
or three blocks for the bus stopped 
at every corner to pick up “pay­
ing” passengers. From there on 
the ride got rough. The driver, 
aware of the culprits’ presence 
speeded up and passed the men’s 
point of de-embarkation.
Scheeler made his escape with­
out incident; Hodges, in his at­
tempt to get off caught his coat 
on the bumper guard and bounced 
along for 10 or 15 feet before the 
coat tore loose. Drum, now fear­
ing the same consequence, waved 
his arm furiously in the rear win­
dow. Finally, a kindly passenger 
pulled the cord and the bus stop­
ped a block from Drum’s destina­
tion.
Total cost and damage of the 
venture: bruises and coat repair, 
one dollar. Cost of ride, legally: 
21 cents. Net loss: bruises and 
79 cents.
SWAC Drive 
Will Feature 
Blackout Map
War stamp sales to “Black­
out the Jap” will continue this 
week with the Spurs and Bear 
Paws inaugurating a “Blackout 
Your Name” campaign for the 
Thursday sale in the Student 
Store.
A map of Montana showing 
the names of every student and 
faculty member will be displayed 
in the store, Jack Buzzetti, Har­
din, chairman of the Student War 
Activities Commission, said yes­
terday.
“The idea of the map with names 
is to increase interest in stamp 
purchases. Two stamps will be re­
quired to blackout a name. Buying 
a stamp is not compulsory,” Buz­
zetti said, “but the chart will re- 
rpain posted in the store as an in­
centive for the students to buy.”
Stamp sales in the past weeks 
have not been supported by a 
majority of the students and 
fcaulty, a SWAC survey reveals. 
Consequently, this new plan to 
encourage 100 per cent student- 
faculty support will go into ef­
fect, the commission announced.
NOTICE
Anyone who wants this year’s 
Sentinel and is leaving school 
before the end of the Spring 
Quarter is urged to pay $1.35 to 
the Sentinel business office, 
Neal Rasmussen, Missoula, Sen­
tinel business manager an­
nounced yesterday.
Forest Jobs 
For Students 
Of University
Women May be Hired 
Also; Monthly Wage 
System Introduced
All available men students 
will be employed by the U.S. 
Forest Service this summer, of­
ficials announced yesterday. 
Women, also, may be employed 
for certain jobs, it was stated.
Because of the manpower 
shortage created by the war and 
the importance of such forest 
products as wood and plastics, 
the Forest Service will hire all 
available students to control the 
forest fire and blister root disease 
this year.
This work is as important as 
building ships or planes, forestry 
school officials emphasized yester­
day. It too, is considered a vital 
defense industry.
On March 4 and 5, representa­
tives of various federal services, 
including Glacier and Yellowstone 
National parks and the U. S. For­
est Service, will be in the Forestry 
Building on the campus to hire 
college students for forestry work.
Parachute jumpers are in spe­
cial demand this year because of 
the successful use of airplanes and 
jumpers in fire-fighting in Region 
1. Jumpers are to receive $2,000 
for their work officials said.
Other wages this year are to be 
on a monthly basis for all jobs, 
according to the Regional offices in 
Missoula. The lowest pay for 
lookouts, fire patrol workers, or 
national park service employees is 
$135 per month. Blister rust con­
trol workers, construction laborers, 
etc., are to receive $130 per month 
as base pay. All employees will 
receive annual leave.
The national parks are in need 
of alternate rangers, assistant 
rangers, and guides, and they are 
looking to the universities to fur­
nish these men this year.
Forestry officials stated that 
more details will be released later 
for publication in the Kaimin.
jBondfield 
!To Speak 
|HereFeb.24
(continued from'page one)
Miss Bondfield is known as the 
Rt. Hon. Margaret G. Bondfield, 
Minister of Labor and the only 
woman of the Privy Council.
I Besides being a Parliament mem- 
I her, she has served as chairman 
of the Woman’s Group on public 
welfare and vice-chairman of 
the National Council of Social 
Servicfe.
She received an honorary LL.D. 
from the University of Bristol in 
1930 from Winston Churchill who 
was chancellor of the University.
Her work in trade unions has 
made her a national officer, a mem­
ber of the General Council of the 
Trade Union Congress and a dele­
gate to the International Confer­
ence in 1918.
Miss Bondfield is also widely 
known in American labor circles. 
She has attended American Fed­
eration of Labor conventions and 
has served as labor advisor to the 
International Labor Conference.
Miss Bondfield’s appearance here 
has been made possible through 
cooperation of the Faculty Union 
and Pan-Hellenic council.
NOTICE
Prof. E. L. Marvin will discuss 
“The Destiny of Western Man” at 
4 o’clock today in Library 305. Stu­
dents and faculty are urged to 
attend.
Press Club 
To Banquet 
Wednesday
Stone Will Be Honored, 
Journalists Must Sign 
Reservation List Today
All journalists planning to a t­
tend the annual Press Club ban­
quet must sign the reservation list 
in the office of the journalism 
building by six o’clock tonight, 
Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, an­
nounced yesterday. The banquet 
will take place at 6:30 o’clock Wed­
nesday in the Crystal Room of 
the Montemartre Cafe.
A. L. Stone, dean-emeritus of 
tljie School of Journalism, will be 
the honor guest of the evening. En­
tertainment for the evening is 
under the direction of Jere Coffey, 
Choteau. Mary Bukvich, Butte, is 
banquet chairman, and Arnold 
Rivin, Missoula, heads the' pub­
licity committee.
All journalists are urged to at­
tend, since this may be their last 
banquet for the duration.
Coming Attraction 
At Wilma Theatre 
Backed by Spurs
“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch,” starring Fay Bainter and 
“A Night to Remember,” featuring 
Loretta Young and Brian Aheme 
in the leading roles will be pre­
sented at the Wilma Theater March 
10, 11, and 12 under the sponsor­
ship of the Spurs, sophomore wom­
en’s honorary.
Tickets will be on sale at the 
student store or may be purchased 
from any Spur.
Concert Band 
Will Present 
Program
(Continued from Page One)
where her career in union work 
began.
Cornets: Bob James, Simms; Bill 
Lynn, Ruth Selle, Miles City; Betty 
Nicol, Missoula; Bill Parker, Mis­
soula; Bob Honeychurch, Butte, 
and Thomas Robinson, Stevens- 
ville.
Basses: Vincent Kurtz, Sidney, 
and William Tremper, Missoula.
Oboes: Jack Green, Missoula, 
and Betty Madison, Great Falls.
Flutes: Jean Richards, Ruth 
Ryffel.
Altos: Verna Brackman, Helena; 
Bernice Enevoldsen, Billings; Ber­
nice Tronrud, Big Timber and 
Gwen Anderson, Billings.
Saxophones: Bob Samsel, Baker; 
Loisevelyn Scifers, Harlem; Leona 
Halter, Sunburst, and Everett 
Bullis, Hardin.
Bassoon: Fay Buchholz.
String Basses: Betty Cutts, and 
Elwood Thompson, Gilman.
Trombones: Christine Wolfe, 
Butte; Bob Line, Missoula; Joe 
Trethewey; June Sanders, Troy; 
Maylou Pomeroy, Glendive, and 
Charles Jardine, Missoula.
Baritones: Willard Baker, Bil­
lings; Frances Taylor, Camas; 
Walter Larson, Circle, and Paula 
Otte, Sand Springs.
Percussion: Bruce Halverson, 
Lonepine; Carol McConnell, Ana­
conda; Kenneth Morrow, Fort 
Benton, and Jim Raymer, Missoula.
BUY WAR BONDS 
WESTERN MONTANA 
NATIONAL BANK 
“The Friendly Bank”
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